
 

Grammar through Sentences 
with Alice Nine

El Paso, Texas
Friday, May 12, 2017

workshop times
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

workshop location
Radisson Hotel El Paso Airport
Valencia Room
1770 Airway Blvd.
El Paso, Texas  79925

workshop fee
$145 per participant

to register
complete the attached
Registration Form

why should I attend?
  to improve student sentences
  to teach grammar meaningfully 
  to learn an easy, effective  
      learning routine  

Participants will receive a 
Certificate 
for 6 clock hours

another quality training event
by N.I.N.E. Enterprises Inc.

Portland, Oregon

   Read what teachers are saying  . . .

“”Using your sentence strategies and  

word analysis with phonics is raising  

our student levels on TELPAS.”

“I know how to plan my daily instruction now. 

This is a must after your grammar workshop.”

“I’m surprised how much we do  

each day with your sentence routine!”

“I’ve never met anyone who understands sentence 

grammar and how to teach it like Alice Nine.”

Do you teach anchor lessons  
and build anchor charts…

Do your students create  
interactive grammar notebooks…

Do you apply grammar during writing…

BUT mastery still eludes your students…

If this is you, then this is the workshop for you!

If you have taken one of my grammar workshops, 

you will want to participate in Grammar through 

Sentences. It’s the icing on the cake.  Hope I see 

you in EL Paso!  Alice9

Alice Nine will show you how to effectively teach 
and practice grammar application for the sake of 
reading and writing improvement.

Alice shares a multifaceted strategy for sentence 
work. It can fit any schedule, easily carries a mini-
lesson or practice, has a flexible style, works with 
any language program. Can be done in five 
minutes. Does not require the purchase of special 
teacher materials. Digital resources are included 
in workshop fee.

Teachers Empowering Students with English Proficiency
N.I.N.E. Enterprises, Inc., 5725 SE Stark Street, Portland, OR 97215

VoiceMail: 800.791.8962      website: AliceNine.net     Email: johnny@nine-enterprises.com     

http://www.nine-enterprises.com
http://www.nine-enterprises.com


Grammar through Sentences with Alice Nine

El Paso, TX    May 12, 2017

Registration Form

Check method of payment for enrollment
Enclosed is a check made payable to  
N.I.N.E. Enterprises (registration by mail)
I am using a School Purchase Order 
It is attached (registration by fax, email, mail)
I would like to use a credit card  
Contact johnny@nine-enterprises.com  
for directions on how to pay with credit card.

Submit following information      PLEASE PRINT

*Participant #1________________________________________

*Position____________________________ *Grade(s)_________

*Email_______________________________________________

*Participant #2________________________________________

*Position____________________________ *Grade(s)_________

*Email_______________________________________________

*Participant #3________________________________________

*Position____________________________ *Grade(s)_________

*Email_______________________________________________

*Participant #4________________________________________

*Position____________________________ *Grade(s)_________

*Email_______________________________________________

*Participant #5________________________________________

*Position____________________________ *Grade(s)_________

*Email_______________________________________________

*Contact Person (person submitting enrollment)

   *Name_____________________________________________

   *Phone ____________________________________________ 

   *Email______________________________________________

   *District ____________________________________________

   *School_____________________________________________   

HOW TO ENROLL

Complete this page and send with payment 
information

Enroll by Fax, Email, or Mail
Fax:  503-236-1724 

Email:  johnny@nine-enterprises.com 

Mail: N.I.N.E. Enterprises, Inc. 
          5725 SE Stark St. 
          Portland, OR 97215-1866

Confirmation
You will receive a confirmation email with online 
access information. If you do not receive a 
confirmation email, please contact us.

Need a QUOTE to process enrollment payment?
Contact Alice Nine   alice@nine-enterprises.com

PAYMENT
WORKSHOP FEE  
   $145 per person                        

   ______  X   $145  =     $______________

Teachers Empowering Students with English Proficiency
N.I.N.E. Enterprises, Inc., 5725 SE Stark Street, Portland, OR 97215
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